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TO BE TESTED IN THE COURTS.

Col. Charles P. Lincoln, ty

commissioner of pensions, and an old

soldier now practicing law in Wash
inffton. croDOses to test in the courts

the legality of Secretary Hoke Smith's

action in suspending pensions granted

by his predecessor. Secretary Noble,

under the act of June 27, 1890, says

the Chicago Inter Ocean. . Colonel
Lincoln maintains that a pensioner has
a vested right to his pension after it
has been properly adjudicated, and
that even the secretary of the interior

: has no authority to suspend or reduce
such a pension unless fraud in procur-

ing it is shown. ' In the cases sus-

pended by Secretary Smith there is no
charge of fraud. . It is simply a diffe- r-

- ence of opinion that Secretary Smith
uses for his excuse. Secretary Noble
made one requirement for applicants

' under the new law and Secretary
; Smith has made another requirement

As secretary of the interior, Mr.
Smith may make rulings to govern the
acts of the department while he is its
chief, but Mr. Lincoln contends that
he carlnot make rules to undo the

.work of his predecessor. He quotes
many authorities to show that Secre--.

tary Smith's action in requiring pen-

sioners to produce evidence showing

that their titles to pensions already
granted under the law is illegal. One

. of these is a 'decision by' the interior
department in 1888 during Mr. Cleve-

land's first administration.

.''This decision reads:

"It is forbidden by a rule of admin-

istrative practice, which was stated,
and the reason therefore ably pre-

sented by Attorney General Writ in

.1825 (two opinions), and which has
since been frequently restated by other

' attorneys general, (fourteen opinions),
that the official acts of a previous' ad-

ministration are . to be considered by

its successor as final, so far as the ex-

ecutive is concerned."
This opinion given by a Democratic

administration is in direct conflict with

Secretary Hoke Smith's actions re-

garding the pensions granted by Sec- -

"... retary Noble.
The youn man from Georeia seems

to think that he cannot only formulate
rules for the department during hi

administration but also overturn the

. rulings of all secretaries who have
preceded him. If President Cleve-

land should assume the same attitude
we might expect to sen him rescind
the emancipation proclamation of
President Lincoln, because the Demo-

cratic Dart y is now in power and the
south is dictating the policy of that
party. ' We have no . doubt Hoke
Smith would sustain Mr. Cleveland in
iuch an assumption of authority, for
Hoke is one of the young Georgians
who belieVe that the south has won by

ballots what they lost by bullets, and

.'that because that section is again in
power it can undo everything accom-

plished by tha Republicans in the last
thirty years the conditions
before the election on Lincoln. Hoke
Smith is a smart young man, but the
country is too big for auch a smart
Aleck. : Let Colonel Lincoln have the

- encouragement of all old soldiers in
his test case against the young man

'from Georgia.

it is a proud boast of tne g. o. p.

that it is the party of sound and hon
eat money, but when a financial seer
like Sherman devises such iniquitous
legislation as . that which bears his

' name, and a Republican from a roc- k-

ribbed state like Michigan' refuses to
help repeal the measure, the distance
between the Populists and the rattled
Republicans does not seem so far after
all; Detroit Free Press.

The Free Fress is not wise, or it
would not raise such questions as it
does. In the first place Sherman did
not "devise the measure which bears
his 'name," but he is among the lead
ers asking for its repeal. He asked it
a year ago and no Democrats seconded

it Besides all that the record of
the recent vote shows that 111 Demo-

crats and 13 Republicans voted for
free coinage, while 110 Republicans
and 116 Democrats voted against it,

The Democracy have 80 majority in
the house, and yet tbe friends of sound
money were dependent upon Republi
cans for the defeat of the measure.

THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.

ISecratt Anaiial Meeting; of the Oregon
State Jfiresnea's Aas'n.

From Monday's Daily.

With the exception of the smoke from
forest fires the day was all that could be
desired tor the opening of the annual meeting
of tbe Volunteer Firemen's association of

Oregon. At an early hour firemen dressed
in their uniform, could be seen on the.
streets, and these comprised visitors from
several cities in Oregon and some towns in
Washington. Following are the names of

the firemen in attendance on the associa-
tion: i

POBTLABD. .

' J D King, K Bowman, J W Meyer, J
Kelly, G Clark, V Paulsen, J Chambers, A
C Van warden, A B Stump, M W Lncus, A
Goodnough, W Pfunder, J H Penney, G W
C Seais. Dr C W Cornelius, R H Love, J R
Hiiman, M FShiehan, J B Cole, H A Hepp
ner, M Stephens, J H Perwilliger, P John
son, J B Bonus, V Mason,' H Bick, C Car--

micbael, J Chemelee, W P Uudaway, R
A Holtnan, Paul CosteL A C Costel, Matt A
Young, A C Glenn, C L Glenn, Geo Fetty,
J C Danziger, Geo Holmani Carl Ersleti, J
B uoaino, J Kemp, W F Snodgrass, W
Slaten, W Q Puttie, Ben Bussell, C E Hox-si- e,

J Hardy, J M Thompson, Wm Carroll,

J G Watt, A L Watt, A Moabus, Jas Kane,
C Boelumer, H Staces. Ed Crate. C

OREGON CITY.
'

'.

M W Bamdall, Chas Winkle, B Keating,

J Fanlkner, J F Baker. C Nasoh, Charles
Moore, Ed Boberts.S S Walker.L D Moore,
Wm Walker, Jos Church, J Cooke, G F
Horton, P Clark, M Moran, J no Tumbath,
Wm Wilson, H Harris, E J McCausIand, G

C Field, C E Murray, J W Coe. F C Brown, for

G Brown, E C Granman, H J Sboran, Ed
Taylor, G Feooimore, H W Pienbath, E (3)
Beikmer.

ABT0BIA. : '

ML Hawthorne, J H Longwortby, C B

Hawthorne, Win Beeson, J Mddboo, F
Parker, R Turner, Lewis Cordes.

VANCOUVER.

Chas Caples, F Plarene, A R Green, Chas
Gilmao, F Boyer, D Hayes, J Dewey, J
Ronseb, E Ouley, E Fuller, Chas Clark, J
Healey. R Scholield, P F Moore, S J
Kraemer, A C Malone, J McCarty, B Mc

Carty, J W Wentworth, H Burgs, George
Kellog.

GOLDE.NDALE. .

H M Spanieling, Ed Miller, Geo Mickley,
Geo Hsydsn, Geo Hulery, James McLeod,
Chas Slade, F Cheeney, H C Jackson, Chas
Morris, J McLaughlin, Geo Sanders, C B
Duffey.

THE PROCESSION.

The parade was a very interesting feature
ot tbo tournament. The procesaiut. farmed
at Third and Union streets beaded by the
Metropolitan band of Portland, preceded by
Marshal Thompson, passed down Union to
Second street, thence aloug . the entire
length of Second to the Wasco warehouse;
then turning back proceeded to Third street
and down Third and Fourth to Lincoln, re-

turned on Third to Union, the place of

starting. The streets throughout the en-

tire courss of the procession were lined with
interested and enthusiastic spectators, and
on the various business houses bright col-

ored bunting and evergreens gave the scene
a holiday appearance, very beBtting Labor
Day. The Oregon City band and The Dalles
band, at the head of the second and third
divisions, discoursed thrilling musin
throughout the entire line of march. A
very interesaing feature of the parade was
old engiue jNo. 3, which was nsed at The
Dalles more than thirty years since, drawn
by members of the State Veteran Firemen's
association. The members of the different
hose teams, who were to contest in the races
this afternoon, dressed in racing costume

with light ho:e carts, looked rather racy
indeed. The Dalles fire department closed
the procession with the steamer bringing np

the rear. The different fire departments
represented made a very effective appear-

ance, and the parade was as enjoyable to
those who witnessed it as conld be wished.
About 400 people were in line and with the
various engines and hose carts extended a
considerable length. After the procession
the firemen were marshalled to the

BANQUETING HALL.

Tables were spread in Wiugate's ball for
200 guests, and the chairs were quickly
filled. The good things were appreciated
in manner that tiremen ho well under-

stand, and delightful strains of music were
discoursed by the band. After the guests
were well served, Mr, John Michell of the
Times Mountaineer, .was introduced, and
on bebalt of the city and the fire depart
ment, delivered the address of welcome to
the visitors. Ha was loudly applauded, and
at the close was followed by Mr. Geo. C

Sairs, president of the veteran association,
who thanked the firemen for the generous
welcome accorded them, and paid a high
compliment to the entertainment given. The
applaose wait deafening at the close of Mr.
Sear's speech, and Mr. A. Stewart,
President of the state association, C.

Price, W. II. Joyce, D. C. Ireland, JC.

Scbutz, J. Kelly anil Ed. Wicks gave short
addrei-ser- , which kept the audience in a
jolly humor.. Chief Fish was loudly called
tor, and responded in a few well-time- re-

marks. ' The band furnished au agreeable
interlude between the remarks, and added
very much to the enjoyment of the occa-

sion. .

v From Tuesday's Daily. .

The following are the delegates to the
Volunteer Firemen association, which
has been in session in this city for the
past two days:

Portland Veteran Firemen's Associa-
tion M M Lucas, George C Sears,Georgc

"
Clkrk. " -

Portland Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion Wm H D Joyce, Lou Cone, Nat
Gottgelrieu. v

Multnomah Hose Co, No 3, Albina
Nat Paulson, H Bradley, J Chambers,

Vancouver Tiger Hose Co, No 1 Ed
Carlon, Chas Clark, F Hoyer.

Vancouver Hose Co, No 2 J J Haley,
Chas Gilmer, Chas Caples.

Oregon City Hose Co.No 1 H Btreight,
P Clecek, J Stuart--

Oregon City Hose Co, No 2 B Green
man, H Thorn, Sydney Smith.

Oregon City Hook and Ladder Co H
Trimbath, F Brown, Wm Cole.

Astoria Engine Co, No 1 Chas Stock
ton, F J Kearney, F L Parker.
' Dalles Veteran Firemen's Association
E Scbutz, Geo A Liebe, Geo C Monger, H
Whitmore.

Columbia Hose Co, No 2--W Fish, H
Maior, H Bills. !

Jackson Engine Co, No 1 .John Ciate,
F Lemke, W H Butts.

Capital Hose Co, No 1 F Hodgkins,
with two proxies.

Alort Hook and Ladder Co, No 1 Geo
E Hatch, with two proxies. .

VOLUHTEBaa fikkmen'8 meeting.
The meetirjg was called to order at 8

o'clock last night by 'Mr. Geo C Sears';
president.
' .Minutes of previous meeting were read

and approved.
, The principal business being the elec

tion ot officers resulted as follows:
President WUliam H D Joyce, Port

land.- -
.

'
. '

i

Vice President H Streight, Oregon
City

Secretary J J Kelly, Portland.
"Treasurer H J Maier, The Dalles.
ine ionowing committees were ap

pointed
Committee on By-La- and Constitu

tion Geo C Sears, A B Stewart and M M
Lucas. . '

Executive Committee F D Hodgkins,
Salem; C D Parker, Astoria; E Schutz,
The Dalles.

Oregon City was selected ' as the next
place for the meeting of the association

The following resolution was adopted
icesoivea, incline tnanks ot this asso

ciation are hereby tendered to the chief
engineer of The Dalles fire department,
to the officers and members of the various
fire companies, to the ladies who so gen
erously provided the banquet for our ben
efit, to the press of the city for its courte-
ous treatment, and to the citizens gener
ally for their royal entertainment of vis-

iting firemen during our sojourn in the
city.

HOSE TEAMS. -

The following constituted the members
of the different hose teams in the contest
yesterday : oi

The Dalles N J riinnott, spikeman;
B Sinnott, L Ainsworth, M Jameson, E

Patterson, W H Watson, A Clark, J
Fisher, B Harper, R V Gibons, F Faulk
ner. as

Vancouver J W Wentworth, captain;
P Greene, Henry Burgy, Chas Gilman,

George Kellogg, FBoyer, Charles Caples,
Denny Hayes, John Dewey, Frank Wil
cox, John RouschJEd Florene, Ed Carley,
Chas Clark, Kd Fuller, J J Healey, Matt
YOUDg.

Oregon City J YY fole, captain; F
Brown, H Harris, E C Greenman, H J

Thomas, Ed Taylor, G Fennimore, H W
Trimbath, E Rechner, Wm Wilsen, E 3
McCausIand, G Brown. is

icy

Boys', and Olrls AM Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls) 60

(1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own;! and saw

children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port- ine
laud, Oregon. fort

Dedioatory Services.
There were several strangers in The

Dalles Sunday from Klickitat county and
from neighboring towns in this county to be
present at the dedicatory services of the
new Christian church on Court street. At
11 o'clock Rev. W. F. (Jowden preached
a very able sermon to a crowded congrega-
tion. Every seat was occupied, and benches
and chairs had been placed in every avail-
able space; but still several were forced to
stand during the service. After the sermon
a subscription was taken np, and $730, the
remaining debt on the church, was raised
in less than an hour. In the afternoon at
3 o'clock. Rev. P. H. McGuffey delivered a

very impressive discourse to a very atten-

tive audience. At 7:30 o'clock a long ser-

vice was held and at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing. Rev. J. T. Eshelman, of North Yak-

ima, preached one of his earnest, soul-fel- t

sermons to a crowded hous6. Thus the
day was fully occupied by devotional exer-

cises, and each service was attended by
crowded congregations. The singing of

Miss Moore was a very agreeable feature-He- r

voice displays great natural melody
and has been highly cultivated. She added
ycry mnch to the attractiveness of the ex-

ercises of the day. In the basement of the
building tables were spread, and dinner
was served to those who came from a dis-

tance. The interior of the building pre-

sents a very neat appearance, and the
acoustic properties are almost perfect;

Fatal Accident.
Io the forenoon cf Monday, Mi. J. D

Coorter left his farm on Ten Mile for the
city, and his three boys remained behind,
James, A., aged 11; Kenneth, S years old
and Linn David. 6 vears old. There was a
breech-loaiin- g shocgun at the house, and

the oldest son requested his father to pro

cure some cartridges while in the city. He

had frequently fired the gun, and wanted to
kill some hawks which were hovering

around. The youDgest boy, in huntiag

around the house found a shell and put it in

tbe eun unknown to the others. About
noon the boys were playing with the gun.
and, believing it not to be loaded, pointed

it at the youngest brother and pulled the
trigger. The gun was discharged and the
ball entered the cheek and came out at the
npper part of the head. He only lived ten

minutes after being shot, and his brothers
carried him in the home, laid him on the
bed and ran to the nearest neighbor's Mr.
James Fulton, jr., and gave information of

the terrible affray. Mr. Fulton came to
town immediately and informed the father,
who, in company with his wife, immedi
ately left for the farm. As soon as possible
the remains were brought to this city, ar
riving here about 10 o'clock at night. .The
family in their terrible bereavement of the
loss of tbe bright, little boy have the sym
pathy of tbe community.

TELEGEAPHI0 news.

The Fight finded.
London, Sept. 2 Gladstone's long

bomc-ru-e fight in tbe commons is ended.
The bill passed at 1 o'c ock this (Satur
day) morning, 301 to 267. It was bur
lied to tbe house of lords, which gave
the first reading and adjourned. There
was unusual auimation alous; the route
trom Gladstone's residence to tbe com
mous yesterday afternooD. The streets
were crowded with people who wished to
catcIT a glimpse of tbe great champion of
home rule, and, though there was no or
panized demonstration, be was cbeered
all along tbe route, tie was accompan
ied by bis wife and was evidently much
pleased with the heartiness of the greet
ing he received from tbe populace, boar- -
lnir constantly to tbe crowds, the gal
lenes of tbe bouse were filled lcng before
the sitting opened, a large number ot lad
les being present. Ibe premier was
loudly cbeered by his followers as he
walked to his seat. Tbe galleries also
gave him a warm greeting. Justin Mc-

Carthy opened tbe debate, speaking on
tbe same lines as Dillon Thursday night.
Chamberlain lollowed. He said the bill
struck a deadly blow at tbe honor and
interests of tbe country, but be could not
avoid being filled with admiration at tbe
courage, resolution, resources and elo-

quence ot tbe prime minister. Chamber-
lain spoke over an hour, aod tbe address
was a brilliant one. He was frequently
applauded and utilized the oppoitonity
to pay off many old scores against Irish
and liberal members. When Balfour
rose to speak the bouse was filled toovei
flowing. He spoke more than an hour.
He said the government's insane action
had done more than 109 tory governments
could do to demonstrate the necessity for
tbe bouse of lords as a bulwark of the
greatness and interests ot tbe empire.
John Morley, chief secretary for Ireland,
spoke bitterly ot the tactics of tbe op-

position. He said there was a great
party in Great Britain determined that'
Ireland should no longer be tbo cockpit
of England's factious.

APPLAUSE GREETS ITS PASSAGE.

After many other speeches, division
was bad upon Courtney's amendment to
reject tbe bill and it was defeated. Tbe
bill was then put on tbe third readme
and passed. The fuil import of the oc-

casion was felt by all and the culmina-
tion was accompanied by rounds of fran-
tic cheers trom tbe galleries and upon
the floor. Gladstone received a fresh
ovation as be left tbe bouse. The scenes
id front of the bouse alter midnight were
exciting. Tbe knowledge of the vote
to be taken attracted a large crowd
Many Irishmen were in tbe throng and
tbe sentiment of tbe crowd was generally
for home rule and Gladstone. Tb:e was
expressed in .many ways by singing
"wearing oi tne ween," "tioa Save Ire
land." cheering for Gladstone and hoot.
ing Balfour. ' When announcement that
tbe bouse bad passed tbe bill was re
ceived the crowd went wild. The police
were alarmed at its antics and a cordon
was drawn before tbe members' exit. Tbe
crowd surged around tbe cabs and car
riages, and as each member of anv dis
tinction was recognized be was given a
cneer. w nen uiaaston carriage came
out a number ot mounted police instantly
surroundes it, but tbe crowd, when :bev
learned who was in tbe carriage, became
beyond control, and, breaking through
tbe cordoo, stopped tbe carriage and
held it while they cheered the premier to
tne ecDo.

Vramlns a Siew TarlfT.
Washingtok, Sept. 4 Today is the

beginning of bearing? by tbe ways ' and
means committee of tbe representatives
of protected industries preparatory to
framing tbe new tariff bill. Tbe only
persons present were representatives of
tne potato and onion-grow- ers of tbe Ber.
mada islands wbo asked for a reduction

duty on tbese articles on tbe ground
tbat tbey were almost prohibitive, that
tbey do not compete with native oro--
uucis, coming in oeiore tne latter, ana
because .Bermuda buys frcn tbe United
States much more tbao it sells. It looks

if the protected industries of the
United States were not inclined to avail
themselves of tbn opportunity to appear
oetore the committee.

Destitute And Starving.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 4 Phosphate

Inspector Jones returned Saturday night
from Beauiort. He reports to Governor
Tillman tbat be believed tbe number of
dead will go away over 1000. Tbe ag
gregate loss to the pbospbate companies

close to $350,000. Witb a liberal pol.
adopted by the state and concessions

granted, tbe Coosaw farmers and Beau- -
tort companies cn resume operations in

days, if money and labor can be se
cured. A large number of pbospbate
nanas uad built tbeir own homes on Coo

island . With stroner classes. In--
pector Jones could not see a sinele

bouse. There is danger of a water fam
all over the islands and even in Beau For

county, as all tbe wells and cisterns

are filled with salt water. The bodies
are being mutilated by carrion, end are
very offensive. They have not begun to
find even a portion ot Ibe bodies Some
of them are swept up in the uiars'ies
where men cannot go. At Caines Neck
there ate deer, cows, snakes and
all kinds ot wild animals piled up to-

gether, tuakios the section so offensive
that no one can go rear it. There arc
not enough proy's:oD3 on the inland to
last the people a wee'f. They are dying
Irom starvation. It is not monty the
peop'e want as much a9 provisions and
clothing. Their needs are immedia--

Lots ot persons had to tic themselves to
trees ia ciider to keep from being swept
away. Tbe people act like mar.'ar.s. and
nte crying for Some have on uotb-in- "

but shins.

The Vot oh Repeal.
Washington, Sept 4 The opening of

the week finds increased interests in the
financial situation in congress, and sen-

ators are being sharply called upon by

the public to indicate where tbvy stand
The following poll of the senate on the
repeal bill has been given out as the one
submitted to, President Cleveland for his
personal information:

For repeal- - Aldrich, Allison, Brics,
Cafiery. Camden, Carey, Chandler, CuJ-lo- ni,

Davis, Dixon, Dolph Faulkrer.
Frve, Ga'.lineer, Gibson, Gordon, Gor
man. Gray, Hale, Hawley. Higgins, Hill.
Hoar, Houston. Lindsay, Lodge, McMil
Ian, McPherson, Manderson. Mills, Mit-

chell of Wisconsin, Mo gan. Morrill.
Murpby,Palmer, Piatt, Proctor, Sherman,
Smith. Squire. Stockbridge, Torple.
ViUs. Voorhees, Washburn, White of
Louisiana, Wilson. Total 47.

Against repeal Allen. Bates, Berry,
Cnckrell, Coke, Colquitt, Daniel, Dubois,
George, Hanis, Irbv, Jones of Arkansas,
Jones of Nevada, Kyle, Martin. Mitchell
of Oregon, Peffer, Perkins, Pettigrew,
Power, Pugh. Poacn. Shoup, Stewart,
Teller, Vance. Vest, Walthall, White of
California. Wolcott. Total 30.

D.iubtt'ul, with a uinnosition to vote
tor repeal Blackburn, Butler, Rinsom;
total 3; with a disposition to vote against
repeal Call, Cameron, Hansbrough,
Pasco, Quay ; total 5.

A Blaze at Albany.
Albany, Or., Sept. 4 Fire broke out

at 3 o'clock this morning in the Delinon-ic- o

restaurant, and destroyed tbe bui'd-in- g

and contests, aU& damaged the ad
joining building, occupied by I. A.' Mor
ris & Co. as a fted store. Both were
wooden buildings. Tbe bard work of
the tire department saved the adjoining
buildings. Losses, K 9. Strahau. build
ings, $1000, no insurance: Mrs. S Sut-
ton, restaurant, $000, fully insured in
tbe oE na; Morris & Co., feed stoic. $250,
insured in tbe Farmers & Merchants'
Several small amounts of grain and feed
stored, $350, not Insured. The origin of
tbe fire is unknown.

Kiuin Pasha Kenliy Dead.
London, Sept. 4 All doubts as to the

truth that Etnio Pasha, the noted African
explorer, was dead, was set at rest by the
smry told the Press lv A. J.
Sao, a misiiousrv from (Jiiji , He savs
he has it from undoubted authority and
from sources that as Ji,min was
making bis wav to the coast he and Ins
hand were Mirroucded by natives set on
by Arabs. One of the native chiefs.
coming up behind Emin, with one stroke
of a large curved knife beheaded. Iim.
Einin's native followers were then slain,
and the bodies of the whole party, in
eluding Emin's, devoured by tbe sav -

ages.

A Great Demonstration lu Chicago.'
Chicago, Sept. 4 Organized labor of

this city made one of the greatest demon

strations in Its history today, massing in
parade from 40,000 to 50,000 men. Mavor
Harrison headed the precession as honor
ary marshal, while practically every
labor organization in tbe city furnished a
quota of men for the procession. This
afternoon ' monster picnics were beld at
Kubn's Park, under the uupices of tbe
trades and labor assembly, and at Ug--
den's grove under that of the Building
Trades Council. Governor Altgcld- was
one of tbe speakers.

A Hissing Steamer fcilven np.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept, 4 -- No tid

ings of tbe missing Atlas steamer Also
Lave been received at Fortune Key, one
of tbe Bahama islands, where she would
pnt id if disabled or bad met with any
severe Btress of weather. News has beeD

received from Gonaiyes, Hay ti, where
sbe wa to call, bat the steamer bad not
pat id there or at aDy Haytt por's. Sbe
has been given, up as lost.

leath li the Climes.
London, Sept. 4 A shop od Fulbam

road took tire this morning.; The blazing
stairways prevented persons working in
tbe buildings e?capiog. home jumped
from ' the upper windows and were
crushed on tbe pavement, otuers lell
back into the flames, and the firemen
rescued the others. Five are known to
have perubed.. The worK of rescue is ia
progress.

WM. BIEGFELD,
Teacher of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirinir instructions can leave their names at EL

Jacobsen's or I. C. Kickelsen's Music Store, Second
ar eet. J re Loues, urearon. apris

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS are herebr warned not to pur--

J chase tht certain promisaorv note bv me given
to William Taekman on June 80. 1S93. witb interest,
as said note wss given for a balance on account,
which balance was onlv $4.40, bnt br mistake was
reckoned at 937, which amount was trroneouslv in- -

serteu in said note. 1 will not pay more than 84.4U
and interest thereon, being the exact amount of mj
indebtedness to aa d Taekman1. C. K. HILL.

Dalles City, Oregon, July 19, 1893. jui20-2-

Sfyade and
Ornamental Trees, .2 S
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,-Chea-

at id
Pure Goods and Fall Weight,

GO "TO The fVrctie Candj Factory

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

ap!4-t- f J. F0LC0, Prpp.

NOTICE.
INASMUCH AS MY WIFE, Georjria Anna Brooks,

Just cause r provocation, left my
bed and board against mv wishes and aonnuit. and
refuses to return or further live with me, I hereby
wMU mil ucrsoDB not EO give ner anvcreuiton mv
account, as I will not pay any bills of her contrac- t-

dies City, Oregon, July 20, 1893. dw-l-

To theJPublic.
T HAVE PURCHASED a hllf.lntmat in tho
JL blacksmith business of L. Payette, at the East

nd. As is well known, I am a first-clas- s mechanic,
and all work done, as heretofore, will be No. 1 . All
work entrusted to us will be dona nrf
fruaranted to be executed in the most workmanlike
manner. J. a kt. ARNOLD. .

The Dalles. Or., July 81, 18WS. lm

Cows Herded.
n

ANY PERSON desiring cows herded this summer
have it done &e th suta n ci ww u

The cons will be token to good pastures and proper It
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's

mcnS MRS. K4 OMRft

FOR RENT.
PART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,

several acres of land: also nart of nrehard
terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the estate of John Miche'bach,
mcnZBj

IT WILL drive the humor from
your system, and make your skm
clean and smooth. Those Pimples and .
Blotches which mar your bfaury are '
caused by IMPURE BLOOD. '
They can bo removed in a short t
time, if you are wise and use the
great blood puri fier, Sulphur Bitters,

Try a bottle to-da- y.

Why suffer with Boils ? "Why rave C
with that terrible Headache ? Why S

3 lay and toss on that bed of pain g
witli RHEUMATISM ? Use Sul--F

Z phur Bitten. They will cure you ?

4 where all others fail. The dose is f
a small only a teaspoonful. TRYIT a

and you will be satisfied. The young,
theagedandtotteringaresoonmade
well hy its use. Remember what

t you read here, it may save your life, k
, it has SAVED HUNDREDS.

If you are suffering from Kidney r
Disease, and wish to live to old at;e, L

! use Sulphur Bitters. They never fail ?
to cure, tiet it ot your uruggisu

4 DON'T WAIT. CET IT AT ONCE. Sw v.

1 Clrtl..... T? .1.. T.tYAai.

yd iiompiaint. uou l do tuscouxagea;
IT WILL CURE VflU.

Send 3 2 --cent stamps to A. F. Ordw.iv & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

Legal Notices,

'Administrator's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
jj Ijas been duly appointed by the honorable
County Court for Wasco county, Oregon, administra-
tor of the estate o' Harve.r G. Campbell, dectased.
All persons having claims against said estate pe
hereby required to present the name, duly verified
and with proper vouchers, to me at my residence
near Kideway, W asco county. Orcycn, within 8.x
months from the date of this notice

The Dalles, Oregon, August 3d, 1893.
H . C. KOOPER,

Administrator of the estate of Haryey O. Camp-hel- l,

deceased. auu5-5- t

Executors' Notice.
is hereby civen tht the undersignedNOTICE been Appointed by tbe County Court of

the State of Orecron for Wasco county, the execu-
tors of the lost will an! testament if U. Staley, de-
ceased; and all persons having claims iu?ainst the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby notified to present
the same, with proper vouchers, to vs at the resi-

dence of Thomas Driver, in Wamic, Wasco county,
Oregon, within six months irom the date of this no-

tice. C. J. VAN DUYN,
W. M. MoCOUKLE,
WM. CANTRELL,
B. SAVAGK.

july29-5- t THOS. DKIVEB,
Executors.

Dated this 26th day of July, l93.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omen at Tub Dallkh, Or.

1 August 30, ls3.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has Sled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Ketrister and Receiver of thj
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on Weduesday,
October 11, 1S93, viz:

JOHN PIIAKES, 1

D. S. No. 7S43, f.r the Hii NWJ, and NEJ NWJ,
Sec 8, Tp i N, K 13 E.

Ilo uamed the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous resideuco upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: t

John Boat, Charlie Allison, George Arnold, J. G.
Turner, all of Tbe Dalles pnatorhee. retron.

ep2 . JOHN W. LKWIS, KegUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at Tue Dalles, Oreook,

. Auirustirt, 1K93.

Notice is hereby riven that the followinir-namer- f

settler has Sled' notice of his intention to make com-

mutation proof in support of hia claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-

ceiver at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday, October U,
1893, viz:

MARCUS W. FRENCH,
For the SEK, Sec 1, Tp 1 N, K 12 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: ,

Lewis Lawley, John Boet, Charles E. Allison, Job
G. Turner, all of Ibe Dalles poatoffice, Oregon.

aug26 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Gottoty Treasurers Notice

All co'iutv warrants registered prior to
Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid on presenta-
tion at my office. Interest ceases sfter this
date. WilliamMichkll,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 22. 1893.

1893.

Harper's Bazar.
x

ILLUSTRATES ,

HARPER'S BAZAR ia a ioiiraal for the home. It
irivefl the fullest and latest information ahout Fash
ions, and its numerous illustrations. Puns designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike te the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. Jo ex pens l' spared to make iu a rustic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
eatiefy ail tastes, and its last page1 is famous as a
budget ot wit and humor. In its weekly issues
cvervthiutr is included which is ex interest to women
The Serials for 1893 will be written br Waltec Besant
and Edna LralL Christine Terhune Ferrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.1
Grace King,. Olive Thome Miller snd Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will' be fully
renresented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin
son, in ''Women and Juttn, W1' please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PkrYsaw:

Harper's Magazine.... i .94 00
Harper's Weukly i. 4 00
Harpers uazar . ..... 4 w
Harper1 Voung Peolrt 200
Postage free t all subscribersjn the United Slates,

Canada ana Mexico.
t

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
JV umber for January ot eacr year, wnei no time u
mentioned, subscriptions will besnn with the Num
ber current at the time et receipt oi order.

Bound Volumes of Harer$ Bazar or three rears
back, in neat cloth binoing, will ' be sent by mail.
p'Strge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro
vided the ireignt does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), tor 97 per voinme.

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for bindini
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each,

Remittances should be made by poatoffice money
order or arait, to avoid cnance or loss.

Nevtpavei art net to cow tkit advertisement
without the evprcee erder of Harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1803.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ts stand
ing first among-- illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between tnat of tho
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It inc noes eotn literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
themes of fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World's .Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
also Its nest souvenir, every purine event oi iren
era! interest will be fully illustrated in its paces, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
In una country, it win continue to excel in litera
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PbrYiar:

Harper's Mairazins 84 00
Harper's Weekly , 4 00,
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer'a Young; People 2 00
Portag fn f all Subscribers in the United State;

tjanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly betrin with the first
numoer ror January or cacn year, mien no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe num
ber current at tne tune oi receipt rf oraer.

Bound Volumes of 'Harper's Weeklu for three
Vears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, poHaee paid, or by express, free of expense
(previnea ireignt ooes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume;, lur ft per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindinor.
win ne sent uy man, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each,

Remittances' should bv made bv nostcaloi monev
luer ur uitub, uu nruiu caanoe 01 1U?B.

Sempapert are not to cow tkit advertisement
Without the expreu order of Harper dc Brother.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

NOTICE:
HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, the be-- a
one in the United States, and s cheaner

than anv other drier in the state, and will drv fruit
less time. The trays work on a revolv
A boy ten veara old can dry fruit as

wen as a man, n ne Knows now to apply the heat.
They can be built any size one that will dry SCO

pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do the
work. One that will cost 8150 will dry 3000 pounds.

will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour: Petrits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 hours I will sell tbe ritrht to
build one for 50 and (ruarantee thev will do what I
claim or money returned. For further partieulars
inquire at Chrisman Corson's sture and see model

mchlS C. E. CHRISMAN.

FOR RENT. yj
and
fever

BUILDING ON FRONT STREET, betweenTHE and Court. For terms, apply to
mch2fi MRS. A. K. BONZET

IV. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowt1lrVp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Best in the world.

5.00Wfi $3.00
$2.50

3.50 ERTx- - ? $2.00
FOR LADIES

$2.00
2.25 ;MJ $1.75

FOR BOYS

7

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,

do so bv Durchaslne W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and

nrlrn stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.

W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

ulvl J. FREIMAN, Agent, THE DALLES, OK.

WORLD'S FATE

AtlwYD 17111--"- .

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Oouotry, by
Hen. James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.
V. Buel.

BOOK 3 ."Complete History of America,"
from the lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Batterworth.

Tin above four crcat works bv four trreat authors.
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume ot nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the T:tle of

Un 1 i n i l
18.

The greatest subscript' n bonk ever published fn this
couiivry- - imju ui wnitu

A MILLION i COPIES
Will be sold during e next six months.

IfirAITO Wanted all orer this state. Better
AuC"IO terms than ever. We guarantee to
the right parties $50 a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a s ROUKD-THI- TICKET
to the WORLlt'S FAIK and one week's admission
to the Kxposition abaoiuttlt free. Also other valu- -

ubb rem.uins. W'f haw plenty of capital at oar
command and can mul trill do exactly what we say.
Send at once fur social circulars and further par
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

- - AVasIiin acton ,

MP MSwd hi 0rtnly ! BOVT MIs
li A X otiz liesulor. 1 'ie majority ne?rw tbof r op
nortnn.tiua. &ud frwiu that cause Hve hi wrvertv and die u
obscurity I Harrowing lUspasir is tbe lot of many, as they
foot bncic on lose, wwar mbl OTponiuuiT.
Ittfr ! Ki':i-- J miL. Bam and aoaio. lMuravevouroii
nt:y,andBMmreproDvritj pTominoe,Mtaoe. It wag said
bv a rrliiloHOnhcr. that "tho VovJciess of forUme offers f
EToIdcn onportooity to emh person at ooojia pwriod of tjf
embrace tlieahaace, sod sliepovrnoot bar rtchs; fell to do
so and she departs, twrr to rotar.." Kv simil yon trad
luecoLpKX epportunftrT InveMipite ovory euancethac
r.Tne:ir worthy, and of fair promwo; toot what all buc- -
ccrtil men do. Here is an eh as H not or
wltbio thoreauhnl tabwfcis' people. IwprnvoJ.f
nt least, a praud start ia life. Tka ool.-- ofr-i-

many is Uere. Money fee betwooe rnpIUly r.n L -- iy
byanyJmhisrtrioaspeiwtiof eithar sk. All oicoa, .acaa
do tbe work amd Hva at bone, waorwvorrnn uro Broa

ewily earntag frma frft to&lO per tiny. Yoa
can do an well W yoa will work, not too Iwird, bat tudastri.
cnisjy ; ojid ywo rwia iarreikse ymriiono na yu jona. Yoa
canplYosfniretJweonry, or ail yorvtiEneto thawNrk. Easy
to lenra. OapitoJ no resrosredi Wa stert toil AU si com-
paratively new an really wondarfaL Wa instraat and
show yoa bow, e Pusloi e ankiwwn awtom onr wwk-er-

So room is axpinte kare. W rite an 4 kavrn all freo,.
bj rsrnrn mniL Unwiaa to delay. Address at vioo. JH.
UuUett as Co.. ISex tttU fartlano. 11 a lag.

WE TELL YOU
tiftthisg aew when we state that it pays to ooagtt
ia a pwsaaBeBt, most healthy aHd pleasant basi.
neas, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Stun is the business we offer the wyrtuie class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee erery one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of SStOO-O- a anenth.

Jbvery one who tukes hold now and works will
surely aal speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be no question ahoat it; ethers now at work
are doiaz ft, and yon, rttader,.oain do the same.
This is the nest paying business that ysu.have
ever had the chasjee to aosure. Yon will make a
grave-mistak- e if yom fail to give it a trial at once.
If yon grasp the situation, and act quickly, yon
will directly f nd yoarself in a most prosperous
business, at which you san surely moke and save
large sums oc money, x ne results oi oniy a lew
uouu' work win otten equal week's waxes.
Whether you are old or oang, man or woman, it
makes no dinvrenee, do aa we tell yon, and suc
cess will meet yoa at the very start. Neither
experience er eapital neeesaary. Those wbo work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? K. C. ALLEN CO.,

Box o. 40O, Augusta, Me.

A!

IRSI class
The farnt, Pastes and Finest In .the Werid.

aeeeraoaataoBS aaexeenea.
MEW YOACLBNBCltOERRy AND GIASGOW.

B,wi ftanrdv.
NEW TOBK, blkkALTI- - K and NAPLES,

At retrainr mtervaie.
SALOON. SECOND-CLA- A MB STEERAGE

rates logout terms to and from the prinorpk)
BOOKS, BBULJSH, IBIS ALL C0&TL2ZHTAL RJDIT8.
Baeatahmttekets mflnMfl to retarn by erthsr the

Clyde Sort f IrelaaKl r Naplas A SHbraltal
Sate lad KoDty Ordsm to isf Amount st Bstti,

appiy to any or enr moat aencs or an
BENDEBSON BKOTHKS, Cbieaeo, IO.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
enentl A geut. The Dalles. Or. . janS3-9- s

FOR WHIPS
25c. 50c

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

FEiTHEBKONK U made from QTJIT.I.R
natars's own tongbest material, best whips made for
tba ortee, Cneaa. Dnrable. A 11 STVLKS. all
pnom. ask tout dealer for a - Df m- - ijfliin

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles. Or.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated. MAG AZINE
Published in San Francisco. California, baa a circu
lation ail over the world, its growth during- one
jear is positively phenomenal in tbe annals of maga-xin- u

literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world in the same spate of time. The reasons
are obviaus.

It haji Mtronir fi nan Hal hnlrinr.
Its contents are reitlele with typical descrintiona

climate, fruits and flowers.
Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embractntr

KoicDes 01 .European ana urreniAi scenes ana cnar
seteruues.

It discusses without bias or tmrtisan tea!, the liv.
ine questiens of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest prrsaes oh the coat, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-naviD- outfit, and emplevs its
own arusis.

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in- -
tractive in matier ana interetsane; in ijrm.
Ibe price of this magazine is 83 a pear, postage

prepaid. The subtcnplioB list is increasinr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present te every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture. 16x2 U inches, of. one of the Old California
Missiens, or a view from the Yosemite
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publishers to offer

variety ox beautiful premiums lor annual subacnp
tions, csmmencuiF witb the January, 1893, number.

.BHD TO

CHLIFGRNIKN PUBLISHING CO.
Academy of Science Building,

SAN FtfANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA,

or this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a viw unrao. qt5

WANTED.
fATHINO SALES AGENT WANTED tor The
utiles ana nanny. Liberal Commissions paid,
we furnish tbe best and most comnlete outfit

provided by any house. Write at once for
terms., send references.

WAHAJUAKEK BKOWN,
July22 Philadelphia, Fa.

N SALE
ft-?-

)

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

AND ALU

EAST. NORTH'and SOUTH?

f 3 Of, A. M.
Leave The Dalles. 1 I'. M.

4 05 P. M.Arrive at The Dalle., ri i'. m.

PULLMAN SLiZPEK ,
COX.ONIS SLEEPERS,

RCXIKIG CHAIR CARS
nnd DINERS

Steamers' from Portland to San Francisco

Every Fodr Days

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and jrenfral information call on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
254 Washington St., Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

lorthern Pec.
IJAILIIOAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL FOISTS EAST AND SOOTH

It is tie Dinine Car Route. It runs Throuch Tea
titmieu Trains fcxery Day In Uie yewr to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OP CARd )

Compu ed of Dininar Cars unsurpassed. oilman
drawing-roo- m Sleepers u Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Ei st tljAt cud be tor strocUd, ami In which accom
roods t ten me both Free and FurnibheJ

I for holders of First or Second-- r
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT. DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In ad
vance through anagentor the road.

THROUGH TICKETS ;:tt:England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
oince oi tne company.

Full information co rains- - rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished ongarplication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent
D. P. A. Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aas't General Passenger Agt., '

, No. 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLaMD, OttOOlI

NOW READY!
1 LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas, G. Blaine
Bv Prof. John Clnrk Eiilpath, LL D .

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Seldeu Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas ers aod
the cuhlio jigainet allowinq themselves tc
be led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " so called "biocrapbies" of
the crest Statesman which will be thrown
on the1 market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing bnt a collection of
old and unreliable newspuper c iuuines.
Don't bo carried .away by any Airing and
attractive circulars that ynn may receive ra-l- a'

in r to any such books, because what yoa
want is i

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK .

oa the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure of earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for spejisl cir-
culars ni) further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 ' Seattle, Wash,

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

,

$12, sacked aod delivered to soy pait oi
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table U provided with tbe heat io
the market. -

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with Hie bust meals furnished by
anv li'Jtel :n town. nc2

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

JJ

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hanled with the irreatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

CMAS. I

l?rout, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD- -
i

WARE,

III AND S

Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE,. REAPER AND MOWER,
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Fanners have nsei

them and speak of them with praise. They are tna only uarvesung juacnines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Th. mnoi TTa-tv- a nnri Hnnapsafiil Combination for ThreshlnaT and Cleaning
Grain ever

Bells

it

Constructed.

Farm Plow
Sulky Cook Co.' Car-riaee- s.

Phaetons and Top four.
Spring Wagons,
Superior and Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,

Barbed Wire.

SEND

am on my way to the Neptuno Sliavinj
and Rooms, located at

i STEEL FRAME TWINE- -

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er Is the of Draft, combined with lu
Extraardinary Strength and Durability. The Blnderlsof the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, tho Elevator Hinder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

are You ?
Wby, I
Parlors

No. 110 Front

a

t crrnum a

:

the

i

' . '

Bchnttler
ft

.

.

Where I can get the and tho Clean-
est Shave the

&

Give Them
The One Price

The reno- -

and are now
ond to none in the

t"urn mTron ctc. stam u is a ww&sV aasiti j

: IN

Hats and Boots

Agent for the Butteriok Patterns; also for tbe Hall Dress

THE

1D0DD&C0.

FARM. MACHINERY.

IRON,

STEEL

Buckborrds,'

CIRCULARS.

Street,

BUCKEYE BINDERS.

Where Going- -

Frazer Wyndham,
northwest.

Call.

Cash House,

.1. l. MclNKRNY
UiiA.LIill

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Caps, Shoes,

GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars.
All ot Imported Ale and Porter,
aod Genuine Key West A" full line of

CALIFORNIA WINS
Whiakoy, pare, for par-- '

noses. Matt Brewery beer on

86 Second Street,

Stoneman &

of

iii

proprietors, thoroughly

and

BRANDIES

THE DALLES, Oil.

Piege,

Boots and Shoes.

San i Francisco i Beer t Hall
F. JL.E3HIi.IC. l'roprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN COURT

Tlim DALLEr?, OREGOJN

&Li8LE
1lo Perfection Hand

AND

PURE MTU
INVALUABLE TO

DOCTOR, INVALID,

GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, 212 Market St. Portland, 24 N. S- -

Who always aa low as the lowest

prices.

Wagons, Deore
Deere

Buffries,
Mountain

Drills Seeders,

Haiah

Bath

Lightness

Best Bath
city.

genial have
vated their Bath Rooms, they

and &c.

Bazaar Forms.

brands L'quors,
Cissrs.

strictly medlciual
Liquor. Columbia draught.

: :

UNION AND

.

-

AliD RED.

THE

THE

AND THc

Front. .

WHBSKEY- -
made Mash Bourbon.

in tbe city. On account of a circular

For Dew prices inquire at bis store

When You Have School Books to Purchase,

REMEMBER II. T. NOLAN,

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of tbe American
Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, i

hereby withdrawn; all' tho prices in that list being lower than those thin
agent claims are proper retail

Flows,

FC2

in

see

Sour

14S Second Street, TIIK DALLES OBEGON


